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Report on
Labor Party Advocates Meeting
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by Salodin Muhammad

The October 9th Chicago meeting of the l-abor Party
Advocates (LPA) was an important step forward in advancing
a movement for independent working-class political action. It
was held as an Interim Steering Committee meeting. It was
attended by 8l union activists from 28 states. They included
elected local and international oflicers and organizing staff.
The OCAW and UE were the only two unions represented by
their national officers, and who have officially endoned the
call for a labor paay at their union national conventions. The
OCAW has committed the most resounles for the building of
the LPA and the LPAs efforts to establish a base for the
founding a labor party.

The october9th chicago meetingof the LaborParty
Advocates (LPA) was an important step forward in advancing
a movement for independent working-class political action. It
was held as an Interim Steering Committee meeting. It was
attended by 81 union activists from 28 states. They included
elected local and international oflicers and organizing staff.
The Oil, Chemical and Atomic Workers (OCAW) and United
Electrical Worken (UE) were the only two unions represented
by their national oflicers, and who have officially endoned thp
call for a labor party at their union national conventions. The
OCAW has committed rhe most rcsources for the building of
the LPA and lh€ LPAs efforts to establish a base for the
founding a labor party.

Tbny Mazzocci, a long rime member of the OCAW
and the main initiator of rlrc LPA, opened the meeting by
explaining is purpose and its limitations in terms of its po$,er
to malce formal decisions. In responsc to the s€ntiment by

several people that the rneeting needed to make some definile
decisions about the future direction and decision making
process of LPA, Maz'zocci slress€d that the meeting would not
make formal decisions. He characterized the meeting as an
opportunity ro get rhe input of LPA activists from around the
country and their assessments of where LPA should go from
here. Feople conceded to Mazzs*i's position, it seems,
mainly because they felt that a discussion about LPAs dirpc-
tion was more important at this point than the question of
decision making.

There had been an increasing feeling among LPA
members prior to the meeting, that LPA was waning becaue
of the lack of a program of action for building a labor party.
This point was stressed by several participans when reporting
on LPA activities in their locations and unions. It was fett that
the lack of a program of action was partly due to the lack of a
more collective national leadenhip in the LPA. The meeting
established a clearer direction for LPA, but no actual change
occurred in the decision making process. Some committeas
were formed to begin planning for an LPA national convention
to found a labor party. The committees will involve partici-
pants at the Interim Steering c-ommittee meeting and may
serve to expand the areas of LPA national decision-making.
The functioning of these committees will be key in determin-
ing if the LPA process is actually moving forward or if it will
continue lo wane.

The main discussion of the meeting centercd around
the qu€stion of the founding of a labor party. It was agreed that
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a national conventionwouldbe held in 199-5 to establish a labor
party. Thebase tobe targeted forthe foundingof a panr is the
trade unions. In fact, it was proposed br manr that unions
should be the exclusive base tbr the founding tlf a labor partr
and that union represenlatives should tr the onlv delegates
invited to a founding partv convention.

The dissatisfaction by a gro*'ing secrion of rhe rradc
union movement with ttre anti-latrcr grlicics of the De mocratic
Party and the "broken" promises to labor by the Clinton
administration see med to cre ate a cort^sensus among the partici-
pants that the trade union movement was now ready to found
a labor party and that no other sectors of the population was
ready or in a position to break with the Domocratic Party at this
point.

One of the errors in LPAs party building perspective
is its emphasis on containing the movement for a labor party
within the sole parameters of the LPA. Instead it should view
LPA as a catalyst with an expanding base within the trade

unions leading to a broader (than LPA) labor party moveme nt.
We understand that this emphasis partly aims at "protecting"
the labor party movement from being monopolized by small
"ultra-left" groups. But there does not appear to be any
precautions aimed at preventing the process from being mo-
nopolized by the AFL-CIO union bureaucracy. Both of these
objectives shouldbe supported by the Worken Unity Network
(WUID. But the WUNview should emphasize that the unions
must be an anchor and primary base for the building of a
workers party, because of their major resources and existing
organization within the economy.

The opening and main opposition to the union "exclu-
sive" position came from participants who were members of
the WUN. The WUN initiated struggle also opened up the

issue of the importance of major participalion by oppressed
nationalities and the need foroutreach to the South in the labor
party building movement. The racial composition and geo-
graphical representation at the meeting reflected weaknesses
in meeting these two needs. There were 1,0 Blacks and one
Latina in attendance and only one person from the South.
There were also a small percentage of women at the meeting.

The LPA consensus about the readiness of a large
section within the unions for a labor party, has been discon-
nected from the actual movements and struggles cunently
expressing the independe nt working-class political action and
senliment developing among the masses. For example, with
the retreat by many unions from the demand for single payer
univenal healthcare, LPA could and should be an identifiable
force leading a movement within the unions to press fonvard
around this demand. Thiswould help to linkthe LPAcampaign
to form a labor party around the actual sentiment of a large
section within the unions and to millions of working people
outside of unions, who are seeking allernatives to the cunent

c o r p o r a t e
driven policies
of the Demo-
crat ic  Par ty .
The LPA could
also be an im-
portant force
pushing for the
unions to do
more organiz-
ing in  the
Sou th .  Th i s
would help to
establish LPA
as a clear ally
of the develop-
ing workers
movement in
the South.

But it seems that LPA is deciding on the readiness of
a large section of the unions to found a labor party mainly on
the basis of its sun'cys distributed to lhevarious unions polling
memben atput their willingness 10 support a labor party, the
activities of LPA Chapten in various cilies and by the unstated
numbe rof people joining LPA a^s dues paying members. These
efforts are imponant and should not be belittled. However,
they don't take the movement to build a labor party deep
enough into the sF)nlaneous mass movements to be able to
present il a-s a rcal political alternative.

The decision to hold a national convention to found a
labor party, even with LPAs cunent weaknesses, should be
viewed by the WUN as being consistent with our program.
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Wbtbcr tbc 1995 convention will found a labor party or not
sbould not be the dccisive issw in determining if WlJNsbould
belp to build for the convention. In fact, the failurc to form a
labor party at the 1995 convention would not in its€lf noccssar-
ily be seen as a betrayal of the movement for independcnt
worting+lass political action, which tbe WLJN perspective
views as the social basis for forging a real workers party.

The participation by IVUN members in lhe work for
tbe convention should be in areas which best influence the
proccss in the dirpction of mass action oriented activities. This
incldes working on key national convention planning com-
mittoes. But WUN emphasis should be among the masses in
ard outsidcofthe unions, Endingways of linkingtheirstmggles
to the movcment for a labor party. It should also help to
organize local activities which dirpctly involve local union
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mcmbers and rcprcscntatirc of nonwrion, mass wo*ing-
clcs organizatiom in activitics tbat morp dircctty oonDocts
them o tbs labor parly buildiqg and cowpntion dclcgarc
proccss.

The WUN must hclp b expand and prcmote tbe
carrpaign dndmovement to organize laborin tbsouthwithin
tb3 tradc uniom and the LPA c key to stFngtheni4g tbc US
labor movement and for building a wortcers party. This
includes pmnoting and dircctly belping to build elcclion
campaigns and organizations for indcpcndcnt working-class
candidates. WIJN members in thc South should naintain thcir
emphasis on organizing at thc basc of thcsc movcments and in
helping to csociatetb€sestuggl€ssbcinginalliancewith tbc
movement for a laborparty.
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Editor's Note (cont )
Muhammad's rcport on the Labor Party Advocates meeting points out the importance working+lass political independence in
challenging US imperialism and the need for a program of action.
AftlcenAmlcrnNadonappreciatesallthefeedbackandsupportitreceivedfromthefintissue.Constnrctivecriticisminclu@
recommerdations for shorter articles and for more graphics. We have tried to incoqporate good ideas as we received them. We
also rcceived views from many brothes and sisters and camrades that the development of the AAN as a tool for building the
movemgnt is very important. The following are some of the comments we rcceived:
Ikep up the great work l/ - The South
That* you for the hard worlq determination and commitment hat arcreflected in thb journal and in its continued development

- Northeast
The most important contribution to the developmcnt of the rtild Ameican Revolution I have seen in decades. - Midwest
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